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- its dick DDC mwmmsoini- United States Attorneys

:: To be Investigated Fully
" " By Order of Mr. HooverIS. E

seas charged with violating the

dlatelr by the Issuance oi tno war-

rant today by TJnitei State Com-

missioner Edwin BV Walker.
Mr. Johnson said v he had. no

communieaUon with 1 Washington
Officials on tho matter and did not
understand the reference In Wash-
ington dispatches to tho Jackson-Till- o

attorneys writing In regard
to fanuro of the Chicago attorney
to Issue the warrant,

-- Meanwhile Congressman - Mlch-

aelson, who voted for the drastic
Jones dry law, at tho last session,
was believed to be. somewhere In
the state,-- but just where no one
knew. Repeated calls to his home
brought ao answer. His bond was
set at 82.000 and it was believed
he would v surrender within - 24

hours. If n does not; It was in-

dicated, a deputy United States
marshal will bo sent out .after him.

Mr. Michaelsoa. who was first
chosen r to represent the seventh
Illinois district In-19-
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Long Awaited Action Agajnst

U.S. Congressman Begun
--- As Status' Leamedl -

f WASHINGTON. Mar. II (AP)
F. Scott Mrffiegeneral

of the Anti-Salo-on

league Issued a sUtement tomgai
saying RepresenUUrt Micaaeboa
of Illinois, had not been endorsed

t th At Mneral election
or primary by .either the anti-sa- -

looa league ot minois or ia
tlonal organlxation.

CHICAGO. Mar. 29 (AP) -
A month fa notlong to aeiay issu.
tm m w,mn far the arrest of. a
cougressmsn if his ease Is one of
3.000 on file, tno uauea-siaie- s

Aiti4r ttnrner'B office declared
tnA.v w iiViar action against
Representative If. A, Mlchaelson
of Chicago charged wua ory w
riolatloa.

Aroused by the assertion of de-
partment of Justice officials la
Washington that he had delayed
arresting the congressman In or-

der not .to embarrass him while
congress was In session. George E.
O. Johnson. U. S. district attorney,
issued a written statement of ex-

planation.
Representative' Mlchaelson. It

developed, was Indicted In Jack-
sonville, Fla-- last October after
two trunks he was bringing back
from Havana, were-Xoun- d in the
railroad station, leaking. A police-
man made the discovery aad turn-
ed the matter over to the federal
authorities. .

News of the Indictment did not
reach tho - reneral tmblln until
nearly five months later and the

Tomorrow
' (la Natural Color)

Presents

league for re-elect- last tali
" He was bora In Norway la i87tand came to this country gt thage of peven. ;

Libel Suit Again
Filed Against Big

Bill 'The Builder
CHICAGO. Mar. 29. (P)

William McAndrew, former super.
Intendent of public schools
refUed his $260,000 Hbi 8U,J
against 'Mayor William Hai
Thompson, the answer to thsmayor's pre-electi-on charge that
McAndrew was a BrIUsh propa-
gandist. tV

The suit' was called In the su-
perior court last week and dis.
missed: for want of prosecutiou
when McAndrew's attorneys. ),,..
in other courts, failed to appear.

8:15 p. m.
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Phaxinacj, 410 SUte St.

prohibition law.
? In addition to tho crimlaal pro

hibition cases the - government
prosecutors last year handled 8,--
C17 dm prohibition eases, in
which judgments totaling 3St
853. were obtained and other civil
cases which benefited the govern
ment by 850,510. were, settled
a tthout court action. i : : t

Mr. Mitchell said ho wlshad to
know just what was required to
bring about aa improvemeat la'
the handling- - ol Ut governmeafs
law business and just how far bo-hi- nd

each prosecutor was In his
work. Upon completion of the
survey, he gdded, a report would
be made to President Hoover.

Paris Avenue to
;Be Named After

Famed Marshal
PARIS, Mar. 29. -- (AP) One

ot the finest avenues In Paris, the
Avenue do Boia de Boulogne, has
been named after Marshal Foch.
Tho Paris municipal council today
decided to call this arcane the
"Avenue deMarechal Foch.

A statue, of Foch will bo erect-
ed at the end ot the avenue at
tho entrance to the great park of
the Boise de Boulogne.

ILLNESS REDUCED
" Tho scarlet feTer situation In
Doarias nntr is renorted ta ho
considerably improved. Only one
new case, at Dlllard. has been re--

rported. Five cases are under
quarantine at Roseburg.
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Strike of 4000, Employes Is
; Suspended for 30 Days

'

as Board Created :

- tCoetJnoe from Pag UJ--

an emergency Investigating com
mittee appointed - by Fresnent
Hoover late today. The decision
does not mean that the e.teft em-bIot-m

hare dronned , their ariev--
snce, the leaders asserted.
t The ttrike order was Issued by
four big railroad brotherhoods.
. The trouble, dalian back about
six months, came to an Impasse
today whea eight leaders ot tae
four brotherhoods. . locomouve
firemen aad ' enrinemea. engi
neers. trainmen and conductors,
tailed to agree wtta. J. A. somer-rlll-e,

vice president of tho Texas
and Pacific aad-oth- er T. and v
executives.1.. ::,' , t.

Besaoval of Yards
Cause of Dissnecmeat

The dissension was said to hare
grown largely from the railroad's
removal ot Its yards from Long
view and Marshal to Mineola and
Shreveport, .with othea disputes
creeping fa as tho matter was
was brought under discussion.

Many ot the railroad employes
had purchased homes at lng
view and Marshal oa time pay--
menU. when Doved to the new
division points they asked the
Texas ' aad Pacific to reimburse
them tor their property losses.
This tho road declined to do.

The strike vote was takea by
employes last week.' The result,
said to have been almost 100 per
coat In favor ot tho walkout, was
issued by brotherhood spokesmen
hero Wednesday. .

WASHINGTON, Mar. XJ.
(AP) President Hoover. took ac
tion late today to avert the threat
ened strike by employes of the
Texas and Pacific railway by Is-

suing, a proclamation creating an
emergency board ot inquiry to in
vestigate tho dispute and report
on its findings. ,TMs report will
be made to tho president.

Under the rail labor act, both
the railway management and the
workers are restrained from tak
ing any further action until the
expiration of the thirty-da- y per
lod. '

The members ot the board, five
la all, have not yet been ap
pelated. .- - -

Tho president affixed his sig
nature to. tho proclamation alter
Chairman winslowof the board
of mediation had called at the
White House, and the instrument
set forth that the chief executive
had beea advised that the strike
threatened a serious interruption
of interstate commerce. .

SCIENTISTS DIG fU SKELETOn

LONDON. Mar. it. (AP)
The skeleton of a maa who was
supposed to hare lived about 2.--
C5e B. C has been discovered by
the Joint expedition ot the British
Museum and the University f
Pennyslvanla in excavations on the
site ot tho Chaldees.

The human relic was found In
the last grave ot an ancient cem
etery. The grave is described as the
richest of its period yet orougai
to light. , .

The skeletoa was thought to be
that ot a maa because of the num
ber ot topper weapons placed at
the head and along the side ot the
wooden . coffin In which. . lay the
crumbling bones. Among the wea-
pon 'were three ot the largest
spears that the cemetery has pro-
duced. A number ot copper ves-
sels, a copper tray made to imi-
tate basketwork and, piled - with
bowls and , vases of novel forms
were heaped aearby. -

The ancient skeleton was rich-
ly adorned, six gold fillets crown-
ed the head. i Around the neck
were three strings of -- beads of
gold, colored stone, agate, caren-lia- a.

jaspar. chalcedony, and
sardstones which are rarely found
before the time of Sargoa of Ak-ka- d.

early Babylonian king. -

. On tho wrists were four heavy
gold bangles and tour bangles of
silrer. ' Gold . rings adorned tho
fingers. From one ot the strings
ot beads hung a gold amulet In the
form of a standing goat, exauisite-l- y

modeled, n real gem of minia-
ture sculpture.
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fall blodcd Iadiaa la --Redakia.'
all color aad eovad prodoctkm at
the Elstootw Sunday.' .

roboratlng Its origiaal position,
that . the Canadian ram .runner,
"I'm Alone. had been legally pur
sued and sunk. - ' "

.

The names of the officials re
ferred to were not disclosed in the
coast guard statement, which said
there was ao doubt that the Ta
Alone. was wtthia IX miles off
tho coast ' aad under Americaa
statutes. The coast guard has
Jurisdiction over these waters.
Further, It was added, there was
ao doubt that a hot and eontiau
ous pursuit existed from the time
the easel first was sighted until
she was sunk by gun tire. .
Both rotate Are
Considered Important

These are two ot tho most Im-
portant, points to be determined
The state department late today
forwarded' to tho Caaadiaa gov
ernment a copy of the coast guard
report ot .the sinking ot the "I'm
Alone. -

The department of justice today
started aa independent lnvestiga
tlon of the case with a view to the
possibility that it might have to
prosecute the members ot tho T;
Aloae's crew who were landed at
New Orleans. The department of
Justice is expected to devote spec
ial attention in its investigation
to tae tour points upon which the
Canadian case, --if pressed to tho
point of a protest, probably would
be predicted. - .

Whether the Tm Alone was
within the one-hour- 's sailing limit
of the shore whea first hailed;

wnetner pursuit of a suspected
vessel Is permitted outside of this
imaginary line;

Whether the pursuit was "hot.
continuous and unbroken In this
case, since the "I'm Alone", wisunk by another vessel than the
one which started"the chase, aad;

Whether such cases Justify vio
lence to the extent ot slnkinr a
ship and causing loss ot life. '

France, if she presses tho case
of tho drowning otlhe French
seaman on board tho Im Alone.
is expected by diplomatic circles
to demand , moral reparations in
addition to material reparations.

tuo Question ot moral reoara--
tions probably would inrorra an
apology or expression ot 'regret
oy toe Americaa gorerament to
France for the loss ot life. The
matter of material reparations
would depend largely, it was said
today, upon whether tho dead sea.
man has relatives who desire the
matter, pressed for settlement andjust what type ot contract the sea
man had with the- - ship owners.

Both tho Canadian legation nnd
tho French embassy still are with-
out instructions from their gov-
ernments. It is beliered possible.
oowerer, uut reports trom their
own consuls at New Orleans and
those from tho state department
wui be examined and transmitted
to Ottawa and Paris before any
formal action is taken.

am
UWGEUtlU COLOR

A contract calling for the greatest
footage of natural color Him

ever made for a single motion pic-
ture was arranged for Richard
Dig's latest- - screen masterpiece,
"Redskin- .- which will opea at the
Elsidore tomorrow.- - , - - -

Paramount studio officials aad
Andrew J. Caliahaa of tho Techni-
color corporation, arranged the
details and signed , the conrtact.
"Redskin is about two-thir- ds In
color. ' ;' ...

, Caliahaa, speaking for thoTech-aieol- or

company, which has beea
conducting intricate- - experiments
with the reproduction of color on
the screen, predicted that "Red-akl- n

will establish motion picture
history: Newly Improved natural
color photographic rocesses were
employed which give true color
value to an shades of red. some-
thing seldom accompliahed on tho
screen previously. - . . -
U PracUcally : the eutire' picture
was turned against the natural
backgrounds of tho Pacific south-
west, within the great "scenic-circ- le

around Gallup. Nex Mexico,
A full synchronisation ot music
and effects adds to the beauty ant!
majesty ot tho production. V
" In addition to the main feature,
the eight Victor Artists will be
seen and heard oa the ecreea la a
number ot new novelty s'glfg
numbers.. Also Marioa . Harris tasongs together with tho Path
sound news events wOi nuke np
the best program presented In
some time, v '

WASHINGTON. Mar. St. '
CAP) President Hoover's an

nounced Intention for more effec
tive lair enforcement- - during his
administration was carried n step
further today with tho Issuance of
orders - by Attorney - General-Mitchel- l

tor aa investigation ot
the work of United States attorn
neys throughout the country.

- The order was . issued at the
request of the president himself
and tho inquiry was looked upon
as supplemental to tho work to be
done by. the' commission to ; be
appelated to tavestlgate law en
forcement la general. Mr. Mitch-
ell emphasised that no one dis-
trict attorney's office -- was being
given , special- - anrveiHance - nnd
that he hoped to ascertain how
effectively tho district attorneys
were performing their duties.

Crimlaal Cases Pile Up
At the end of the fiscal, year

lszS tho justice department re
ported- - a total of.S0.S7S crtm
inal eases pending. Ot this auas-b- er

1S.S5 were crimlaal prohi
bition cases. During: recent years
n number of members of congress
have, called attention to the ad
dltional work tho " prohibition
laws hare placed upom both the
prooecatlng .ettlcers . of tho gov--

erameat and the federal judiciary.
"While- - ao mention was made of

this In today's announcement, Mr.
Mitchell did say that If It were
found that more assistant district
attorneys were needed, hen con
gress would bo requested to pro-
vide funds for additional prose
cutors. s :

v Cases Increase Rapidly
. The 1128 departmental report
disclosed that during tho year 490
prohibition cases had beea hand
led to decision-whil- e S5.7Z aew
criminal prohibition gases had
been Instituted. This represented
an Increase of 1S,00 cases over
the If 17 fiscal yeaAi v

At the end of a 'total of
117,141 cases were pending on
the dockets of the United State
courts, a decrease of only 1,160
trom tho preceding year. - Ot the
total number pending, however,
39.000 were cases In which the
United States was not Interested.

' Conrte Coageoted
At tho start of 19SS it was said

that approximately 21,000 prohi
bition cases were pending, an in
crease of approximately 3.000 Jn
six months. .Prohibition officials
said that congestion In tho courts
was delaying trial of many per
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Highway Commissioit Acts to
Have Much Heeded Route

Put "cn Forest Map

don oa the South Santlam. The
road --has been constructed to the
ranter sUflom and the county has
STO.000 to bo used this year on a
basts of 21 per cent aad promise
as mici Bon Bert yoar.

The estimated cost of complet-
ing this highway la S2,S0O.O0O of
which the sUte aad government
would pay 75 per cent, according
to Una county's proposal,
Laae Gouty Gets r- -

Rood Alone StasUw ' i
Lane county, asked for . three

more miles of work oa the Wil
lamette highway, bat no action
was taken, inasmuch as . the com--
mUsIoa Is committed to a heavy
sum for another road im Lane
county this year and next, the
Siuslaw. -

Baker county court. Invited to
attend the meeting today; was re-

minded that it owes a balance of
$58,100. HoweYer, as the county
has contributed to largely to the
Baker-Cornucopi-a, road , without
state cooperation, ihe commission
cancelled the debt. -

The commission proposed, to the
Josephine county delegation that
If they would contribute ,
the state would match It so that

Mho widening: of the road to Ore
gon Cares will Je continued.
t" ; Beaton - county requested that
three more market roads be adds
to the map. The request .was
granted.

.The desert type road costs about
$1,5 ot mile and a mile caa be
constructed la a week. ,

Oa the Harper-sectio- n: ta Mal
heur county, the contractors are

-- grading and moving 20,000 cuble
yards a week. The work Is pro
ceeding so rapidly that the I
miles may be ordered surfaced
curing tne summer.

A project ordered advertised for
the next meeting, April If, is the
ew - Pine creek section of the

Fennont highway between Lake-
rlew and he California line. It
will bo a section ot the proposed
Yellowstone cut-of- f. The Job Is
six miles of grading. .

CORPSE OF MISS KG

GUI BE FOID

(Continued from Page 1.)
mysteriously disappeared on Jan-
uary 12. 1028.

The body was discovered "by
dredge workmen who were dredg-
ing the river for a fellow-work- er

who had fallen to his death several
days ago. . ..

Inscription Checks
ITitli That of France -

Chief Henderson, after, check-
ings the .body closely with circu-
lars of missing girls, said the des-
cription of MUs Smith tallied ta
sersral details, aad that a frag-CK- nt

of the dress was of orange
color, the same as the student
wore oa the day she disappeared
from the college at Northampton.

Springfield police were notified
and they called Major Thomas J.
Hammond of Northampton; attor-
ney tor St. John Smith of New
York, father of the girl. Attorney
Hammond has been in charge of
the- - search, which has extended
rw a year. :,

31ed leal examiner Frederick
Jones of Springfield said the body
hr.d been la tho water for about a
year. , The protruding forehead
corresponded with the description
ot Miss Smith, he said. --

Corpse 3fot That
Of .Uco CorbettV

Chief Henderson said he did
net think the body was that of
Alice. Corbett of Utica. N. Y.. an--

. other Smith college student who
: also disappeared from: Northamp-

ton on Norember 13. 1025. He
pointed out that the body had
been In the rirer only for about
a year. --

Miss Smith was the daughter of
:r. and Mrs. St. John Smith of

Nm York City,. A reward of 210,--
. was oxrerea oy cue ramiiy ana

-- a rcareh for her was conducted
fcr more than a month.

Alice Corbett was the daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. James M. Corbett
of Utica, N. Y. she disappeared

. letTing a note addressed to her
parents Indicating that she con
teaplated suicide. .
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" LONDON. March AP

Influential British weeklies today
' commented on tho international
problem arising from tho sinking
of the Canadian' schooner "I'm
Alone" by a United States coast-
guard cutter la the Gulf of Mex--

' ICO. ';1V-;'J'.- :i
Tho New Statenmaa'aaid edi

torially: "The American narall
victory orer aa unarmed sloop fly.
tag tho British flag aad carrying
runt ta her hold, must of course
bo closely Investigated. But It Is
unlikely that it will form tho basis
of a Tory serious international in-
cident.- ' .

,
- Tho weekly rertews ta general

accord tho Tm Alone incident
tho most prominent position ; in
thfrcoIunns. .

BELIZ. BrIUsh Honduras. Mar.
It. CAP) The high feeling
roused locally orer tho staking of
the schooner Im 'Alone by tho
United States coast guard, which
eaused special police protection to
be giren Consul ' G. Russell Tag-ga- rt

yesterday was calmer today
pending rosnlU ot the inquiry into
tho case. - ,- -

GoTernment authorities dec lin-

ed to discuss the matter. .

WASHINGTON. March 19;
(AP) The coast guard- - an
nnanced today that it had recetred
Information from responsibIo of-Cci- als

at New Orleans not be-locri-ng

to tt own service cor
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